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Abstract
The present study was designed to assess the adverse effects of gliclazide and two
antidiabetic plants extracts on 15 &18 days fetuses of albino rat (Rattus norvegicus). The two
antidiabetic plants extracts were aquatic extract of Aremisia herba alba (shih-balady) and
alcoholic extract of Salix babylonica L. leaves (Om-Ashoor) which is known by salicin. The
doses used were 4 mg / kg (Katsumata, and kastumata 1990) for the gliclazide drug (diamicron),
450 mg/kg for Artemisia herba alba (Al-Waili, 1986) and 1.5 gm/kg for salicin. Pregnant rats
were given orally the applied does level every other day from the onset of gestation till the 15th
or to the 18th day. The pregnant rats were divided into control group (G1); diabetic pregnant
female rats (G2); Artemisia treated group (G3); salicin treated group (G4) and glicalzide treated
group (G5). Fetuses showed diminution of size. Crown-rump lentght while the number of
embryos increased in case of salicin treatment and decreased in case of gliclazide treatment due
to increased resorption rate.
The endoskeleton system of fetuses obtained from pregnant diabetic mothers (G2) showed
normal ossification in all fetuses with enlarged skeleton.
Some fetuses of Artemisia treated group showed major enoskeletal anomalies in the from of
incomplete ossification of the skull bones, or missing in some skull bones, and also missing of
caudal vertebrae.
Salicin treated group fetuses showed lack in ossification of the nasal, frontal and complete
absence of parietal bone. While gliclazide treated group fetuses showed moderate ossification of
nasal and frontal bones. On the other hand parietal bone exhibited complete missing.

Introduction
Traditional antidiabetic plants might
provide a useful source of new oral hypolglycemic compounds for the development as
pharmaceutical entities or as simple dietary
adjuncts for existing therapies (Marles, and
Farnsworth 1995).
The present study concerned with the
effect of two hypoglycemic plants used in
folk medicine and gliclazide (diamicron) as
a urea sulphony drug. The two antidiabetic
plant extracts were aquatic extract of
Artemisia herba alba sand alcoholic
extracts of Salix babylonica L. leaves (OmAshoor) which known by salicin.

Soler et al. (1976) stated that the
congenital malformations in infants of
diabetic mothers are three to four times
higher than in the normal populations of
Birmingham. The malformations were fatal
and ccounted for 26 percent of the perinatal
mortality. Central nervous system, cardiovascular and skeletal abnormalities were
equally common and there was a high
incidence of anencephalus, Spina bifida,
transposition of the great vessels and sacral
dysgenesis.
Temesio and poses, (1977) noticed
the congenital malformation in diabetic
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offsprings in relation to age of mothers,
class of maternal diabetes, maternal angipathy, treatment and metabolic control.
Goodman and Gilman, (1980),
reported that, there are two major types of
oral hypoglycemic drugs, the sulphonylurea
and biguanides.
Ganda and weir (1990), reported that
over the past five decades, a number of
submitted sulphonylureas have widely used
as hypoglycemic agents in the control of
maturity through stimulating insulin
secretion from B-cells or by reducing the
insulin resistance that is always present in
non-insulin dependent diabetes mellitus.
Azzam (1984), noticed the striking
hypoglycemic effect of salicin which more
or less similar to sulphonylurea drugs.
Al-waili (1986), stated that Artemisia
herba alba extract might have a potent
effect in reducing blood sugar and
controlling diabetic symptoms.
Abdel-Moneim (1998), noticed the
effect of Artemisia herba alba which more
or less similar to gliclazide.

Material And Methods
The present study was carried out on
125 pregnant female rats in which 100 of
them induced diabetic by aloxan injection
(120 mg/kg bwt ) (El-Fiky et al., 1997).
The alloxan induced diabetic female rats
were divided into 3 groups 1st group diabetic pregnant female rats treated with
Artemisia herba alba, 2 nd group diabetic
pregnant female rats treated with salicin,
and3rd groups diabetic pregnant female rats
treated with gliclazide.
The oral dose used was 450 mg/kg of
Artemisia herba alba . This does is calculated by paste and Sarnes (1964), and 1.5
mg / kg of salicin (Azzam 1984). The does
was calculated by paste and Sarnes (1964)
and 4 mg/kg of gliclazide (Kastumata, and
kastumata 1990) as suspension.
The oral doses used were applied
from the 1st to the 15th day or to the 18th
day. On the 15th day and the 18th day the
pregnant female rats were sacrified by
decapitation and the obtained fetuses were
fixed in neutral formol. While fetuses
chosen for Alizarinred stain (Sedra, 1950)
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were transferred to 70% alcohol.
Morphological studies:
In fetuses:
a. Number of embryos.
The number of fetuses present in the
two horns of the uteri obtained from the
different groups under investigation was
recorded.
b. Body weight of fetuses.
The body weight of fetuses was
performed after dissection using a sensitive
balance.
c. Average body length.
The body length of fetuses was
measured from the beak of the skull to the
end of the tail using a compass filament.
d. Malformation of fetuses.
Fetuses from all groups were
observed for any apparent gross anomalies.
e. Endoskeletal studies.
Skeletal system was examined for the
presence or absence of ossification centers
after staining with Alizarin red method
according to Sedra (1950).

Results
1. Morphological studies:
A. In pregnant Female rats:
- Weights of pregnant female rats.
From table (1) and figures (3 & 4), it
is clear that control and experimental
animals showed progressive increase in
body weight with the pregnancy and lapse
of time. The increase in body weight of
control amounted an increment on the 7th,
14th and 18th day reached 7.29 %, 14.60%
and 20.62% respectively. Among experimental groups, however the gain in body
weight level through 7th, 14th the and 18th
day was more than control in alloxan
(diabetic) and Artemisia groups (G2 & G3)
and reduced in salicin and gliclazide group,
(G4 & G5).
Diabetic female rats (G2) recorded a
gradual increase in average weight reached
36.26% on day 18, a gain of 15.64% more
than control. Artemisia treated group (G3)
amounted 21.35% at the end of experiment
on the day 18, again more by only 0.73
from control.
The mean body weight of diabetic
pregnant rats treated with salicin (G4) was
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11.19% on day 18. It was 8.43% less than
control.
In the diabetic pregnant female rats
treated with gliclazide, the gain in body
weight throughout the experiment reached
6.06% on day 18 such gain was less by
14.56% from the control.
B. In fetuses:
I. Number of fetuses:
The number of embryos shown in
table (2) and graphically presented in figure
(5). Data indicate a significant increase in
number of embryos in Artemisia and salicin
groups in the right horn respectively. While
in case of Alloxan and gliclazide groups,
there was a significant decrease in both
right and left horns on the day 18.
In alloxan group (G2) total number of
embryos recorded 7.385 with percentage of
change 23.231% less than control due to
resorbed embryos in the left horn where it
recorded 3.462 with standard deviation 0.66
from control as shown in table 2 and figure
6.
Artemisia and salicin groups (G3 &
G4) showed a significant increment in
number of embryos where they recorded on
18 day 9.695 and 12.432 with percentage of
change 41.443% and 42.13% respectively.
This change may due to an increament
in number of embryos of the left and right
horns where they recorded 6.615 in left
horn and 7.46 in right horn with standard
deviation 0.242 and 0.76 respectively
(Table 2 & Fig. 6).
Gliclazide group (G5) recorded 6.692
as total number of embryos with a
percentage of change 41.125% and a significant decrease in number of embryos in the
left horn where it recorded 2.692 with
standard error 0.262 (Table 2 & Fig. 6).
Plates (I, II, III & IV) showed the
shapes of isolated uteri from experimental
and control groups on the 15th and 18th day
of gestation, plates I & III illustrate the two
horns of the uterus of control pregnant rats,
there is an equal distribution of embryos in
both horns without signs of resorption or
other abnormalities. On the other hand uteri
taken from treated rats, the uterine horns
appear to be unequal in distribution of
implantation sites and manifest remarkable

reduction in their size and length as well as
sign of resorption (Plates, I, II, III & IV).
In the second experimental group
treated with alloxan before pregnancy and
sacrified on day 15 and 18 of gestation all
cases showed one resorbed fetus in the
whole uterus (Plate II & III).
The third group (G3) treated with
Artemisia showed a reduction in number of
embryos in one horn of uterus than the
other (Plate I & III).
The uteri of rats obtained from the
fourth experimental group treated with
salicin (Plates I & IV) showed a decrease
in number of embryos from one horn than
the other. The fifth experimental group
treated with therapeutic doses from
gliclazide showed on the 15 and 18 days
more resorbed sites, plates (II & IV).
2. Body weight of fetuses:
Table (3) and Figure (6) show a
comparative study of the mean body
weights of experimental litters and their
control fetuses from diabetic female rats
(G2) and diabetic female rats treated with
Artemisia herba alba (G3) which showed a
significant increase in the level of body
weight when compared with control (Fig.
6). While fetuses from diabetic mothers
treated with salicin (G4) and treated swith
glicazide (G5) showed growth retardation
than control (Fig. 6).
Table (3) declared the increase in
body weight of fetuses belonging to
diabetic pregnant female rats (G2), reached
28.2% and 14.07% more than control on
days 15 & 18 respectively.
The percentage of body weight of fetuses
obtained from diabetic pregnant female rats
treated with Artemisia herba alba (G3) was
29.48% and s4.48% more than the control
on days 15 & 18 respectively.
In the salicin and gliclazide treated
groups a highly significant decrease in body
weight was recorded. The decrement
reached 30.7% and 15.15% in salicin group
(G4) on day 15 & 18 respectively while in
gliclazide group (G2) it reached-37.18%
and 49.631% on 15 day & 18 respectively.
From table (3) and figure (6) it is clear
that there is a highly significant increase in
the mean embryos weight from diabetic
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females relative to control, the maximum
body weights were recorded in alloxan
group (G2) followed by Artemisia group
(G3). Also a highly significant decrease in
the mean embryo weight from diabetic
pregnant rats treated with salicin (G4)
followed by gliclazide group (G5) fetuses.
This indicates a marked disturbance in body
weights.
3. Average body length of fetuses (crown
– rump length) :
Data obtained from body lengths of
treated and control fetuses are shown in
table (4) and graphically represented in
figure (7).
From table (4) and graph (7) the mean
values of body lengths of litters from
alloxan ad Artemisia (G2 & G3) are 2.3 and
2.02 with standard error 0.033 and 0.039 on
day 15 while on day 18, it recorded 7.892
for alloxan and 6.909 for Artemisia with
standard error 0.0655 and 0.076
respectively. Salicin and gliclazide groups
(G4 & G5) showed a significant decrease in
body length on 15th and 18th days. On day
15 the average mean recorded 1.51 & 0.82
and on day 18 it recorded 4.972 & 2.246
respectively, with standard error 0.021 for
salicin (G3) and 0.049 for gliclazide (G5)
on day 15 and 0.067 & 0.082 on day
respectively.
4. Percentage of resorption:
From table (5) individuals of the
control, salicin and Artemisia showed no
resorption in maternal uteri while the percentage of resorption in diabetic and gliclazide groups are also given in table (5).
Diabetic pregnant female rats (G2) showed
low percentage of resorption when compared with gliclazide group (G5) where it
reached 0.53 when compared with control.
The gliclazide group recorded high
percentage of resorbed embryos where it
reached 3.538 on day 18 with standard
deviation 0.877.
5. Malformation of fetuses:
In the present study different types of
malformation of fetuses obtained from
diabetic mothers without treatment or
diabetic mothers with different treatments
on the 15th & 18th day of gestation.
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Fetuses of diabetic mothers showed
on days 15 & 18 thickened and folded skin
of gestation (photos 1 & 5).
On the other hand, the majority of fetuses
of Artemisia treated group produced a
variety of external malformations in fetuses
taken on days 15 & 18, such as oedematus,
skin (photos 2 & 6).
Fetuses obtained from diabetic
pregnant female rats treated with salicin
showed diminution in size, crown rump
length; thin skin and reduced head
circumference (photos 3 & 8).
Different types of malformations in
fetuses obtained from diabetic pregnant rats
treated with gliclazide and scarified on days
15 & 18 of gestation declared a high
incidence sof resorption. The fetuses
showed retarded size, short neck very thin
skin and exencephaly (photos. 4 & 9).
6. Endoskeletal studies:
In the present study. The skeletal
system of control and experimental fetuses
were prepared on day 18 of gestation,
stained with Alizarin red S, and examined
by the dissecting binocular microscope.
Some treated groups showed several minor
skeletal variations including retardation in
ossification of skull bones, ribs, vertebrae,
pectoral and pelvic girdles and hind limbs,
others showed normal ossification and/or
enlarged skeleton.
a- Gross examination of the skull:
In the present study the skull of the
fetuses 18 day showed complete ossification of the skull (photo 10). Also the
diabetic mother fetuses skulls (G2) showed
normal and complete ossified skulls
photo10).
Moreover, Artemisia treated diabetic
group showed different abnormalities in the
skull structure where it exhibited three
types, normal photo 11), weakly ossified
with the absence of parietal and
interparietal bones pho. (2–b) and absence
of premaxilla, maxilla nasal, interparietal,
supraoccipital, squamosal and basioccipital
bones (photo. 13)
Fetuses belonging to diabetic mothers
treated with salicin (photo 14) showed
moderate ossified nasal and frontal bones
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will complete absence of parietal (photo.
14).
The skulls of fetuses taken from
diabetic mothers treated with gliclazide
showed moderate ossified nasal, and frontal
bones. On the other hand parietal, interparietal and supraoccipital bones exhibited
complete absence (15 – B).
b- Gross examiniation of the vertebrae
and ribs:
The vertabra of animals from alloxan
diabetic group (G2) were more or less
similar to the control (photo. 10).
In Artemisia treated group (G3), the
vertebral column appeared normal in some
fetuses and completely non-ossified caudal
vertebrae in others (photos. 11, 12, 13 B).
Fetuses belonged to salicin treated
diabetic group (G4) showed lack of
ossification of lumbar and caudal vertebra
(pho. 14).

Also fetuses belonged to gliclazide
treated diabetic group (G5) showed lack of
ossification of lumbar while sacral and
caudal vertebrae are absent (photo. 15 B).
No changes could be detected in rats
of all treated groups except in the group
treated with Artemisia in which many
fetuses appeared with short ribs, reduced
number and less ossification (photo. 13 B).
c- Ossification of the pectoral girdle and
fore limbs:
The ossification centers of pectoral
girdle, fore limbs of fetuses of control rats
are shown in (photo. 10).
Bones of scapulae and clavicles of fetuses
from all experimental groups, were found to
be as ossified as the control, except some
fetuses from
Artemisia treated group,
scapulae were not ossified (photo. 12).
The humerus, radius and ulna were
found completely ossified in many treated
fetuses (photos. 10, 11, 12, 13,14).

Table (1): Body weight (gm) commultative data of control, pregnant diabetic rats ( with
Alloxan) and pregnant diabetic rats after treatment with artemisia, Salicin, and
Gliclazide.

Groups

Statistical
Data

No. of days

Ist.
7 th.
14 th.
18 th.
M+SE
195.96+2.48 210.25**+2.38
224.57+2.21
236.36**+ 2.81
Gontrol
+SD
8..923
8.584
7.998
10.11-5
(G1)
%
--7.29
14.60
20.62
M+SE
180.29+3.72 213.95**+3.91
229.73**+4.00
245.67**+4.14
Alloxan
+SD
13.422
14.088
14.433
14.934
(G2)
%
----18.67
27.42
36.26
M+SE
195.80+4.03 221.03
230.83**+4.03
237.60**+4.54
Artemisia
+SD
14.533
13.394
14.526
16.352
(G3)
%
---12.89
17.89
21.35
M+SE
187.18+4.44 197.19+4.32
202.98**+3.71
208.13**+3.54
Salicin
+SD
16.016
15.584
13.366
12.760
(G4)
%
---5.35
8.44
11.19
M+SE
193.76+2.37 199.45**+2.52
204.27**+25
205.50**+2.69
Gliclazide
+SD
8.561
9.085
9.252
9.685
(G5)
%
----2.94
5.42
6.06
M = Means, % = Percentage of changes, Significant (P< 0.05) and highly Significant
( P<0.01).
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Table (2): Statistical analysis of embryos body length of females, control G1), diabetic (G2)
and treated groups of rats (G3,G4 & G5 ) after 18 days of treatment.

Groups

Gontrol
(G1)
Alloxan
(G2)
Artemisia
(G3)
Salicin
(G4)

M=S.E.

Measures of Individual Variability (Scatter)

%

+S.D

C.V.%

Range

4.769+0.231

0.832

17.446

4.00-8.00

--

L.H.
Total
R.H.

4.769+0.231
9.538+0.231

0.832
0.832

20.968
38.414

4.00-6.00
8.00-14.00

---

3.923**+0.077

0.277

7.061

3.00-4.00

20.969

L.H.
Total
R.H.

3.462**+0.183
7.385**+0.13

0.660
0.462

19.064
26.125

3.00-5.00
6.00-9.00

27.486
23.231

3.08**+0.077

0.277

8.994

3.00-4.00

24.510

L.H.
Total
R.H.

6.615**+0.213
9.695**+0.1815

0.242
1.647

11.610
42.393

5.00-8.00
4.50-9.50

38.708
41.443

7.46**+0.144

0.419

6.957

7.00-8.00

83.333

L.H.
Total
R.H.

4.972**+0.067
12.43**+0.306

0.768
0.654

4.867
64.99

4.50-5.50
6.00-13.00

4.257
42.130

4.000+0.28

1.00

25.00

2.00-5.00

1.961

R.H.

Gliclazide
(G5)

L.H.
2.692+0.262
0.947
35.178
2.00-4.00
Total
6.692+0.3745
1.348
95.184
4.00-10.00
M = Means, % = Percentage of changes, Significant ( P< 0.05) and Highly Significant
( P<0.01).

43.552
41.125

Table (3): Statistical analysis of embryos body weight of females, control G1), diabetic
(G2) and treated groups of rats (G3,G4 & G5 ) after 18 days of treatment.

Groups
Gontrol
(G1)
Alloxan
(G2)
Artemisia
(G3)
Salicin
(G4)
Gliclazide
(G5)

After

M=S.E.

Measures of Individual Variability (Scatter)

%
of
Change

+S.D

C.V.%

Range

1.56+0.022

0.078

5.00

1.50-1.72

---

18 days
15 days

4.612+0.060

0.216

4.683

4.30-4.90

---

2.00**+0.008

0.028

1.40

2.00-2.10

28.205

18 days
15 days

5.261**0.083

0.299

5.683

4.90-5.80

14.072

2.02**+0.012

0.042

2.079

2.00-2.12

29.487

18 days
15 days

4.827*+0.097

0.348

7.209

4.30-5.30

4.662

1.08**+0.023

0.084

7.778

1.00-1.20

30.769

18 days
15 days

3.913**+0.093

0.334

8.510

3.05-4.30

15.156

0.98**+0.008

0.027

2.755

0.90-1.00

-37.180

15 days

18 days
2.323**+0.066 0.239
10.288
2.00-2.90
-49.631
M = Means, % = Percentage of changes, * = Significant ( P< 0.05) and ** = Highly
Significant ( P<0.01).
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Table (4): Statistical analysis of embryos body length of females, control G1), diabetic (G2)
and treated groups of rats (G3,G4 & G5 ) after 18 days of treatment.

Groups
Gontrol
(G1)
Alloxan
(G2)
Artemisia
(G3)
Salicin
(G4)
Gliclazide
(G5)

After

M=S.E.

Measures of Individual Variability (Scatter)

%
of
Change

+S.D

C.V.%

Range

1.76+0.013

0.046

2.614

1.69-1.90

---

18 days
15 days

7.246+0.540

0.194

2.677

6.90-7.50

---

2.3**+0.033

0.118

5.130

2.00-2.50

30.68

18 days
15 days

7.892**+0.655

0.198

2.509

7.50-8.20

8.915

2.02**+0.039

0.142

6.698

2.00-2.50

20.455

18 days
15 days

6.909**+0.076

0.273

3.452

7.45-8.30

-13.801

1.51**+0.021

0.076

5.033

1.30-1.60

-14.205

18 days
15 days

4.972**+0.067

0.242

4.867

4.50-5.50

31.383

0.82**+0.049

0.176

21.463

0.42-0.58

-53.409

15 days

18 days
2.246**+0.082
0.296
44.524
1.90-2.80
69.004
M = Means, % = Percentage of changes, * = Significant ( P< 0.05) and ** = Highly
Significant ( P<0.01).

Table (5): Statistical analysis of the resorbed embryos of control G1), diabetic (G2) and
treated groups of rats (G3,G4 & G5 ) after 18 days of treatment.

Groups

Measures of Individual Variability (Scatter)

Average
+S.E.
Gontrol (G1)
0.00
0.000
Alloxan (G2)
0.538**
0.144
Artemisia (G3)
0.00
0.000
Salicin (G4)
0.00
0.000
Gliclazide (G5)
3.538**
0.243
M = Means, % = Percentage of changes,
Significant ( P<0.01).

+S.D.
0.000
0.519
0.000
0.000
0.877
* = Significant (

C.V.%
Range
0.00
--96.468
0-1
0.00
--0.00
-24.788
1-5
P< 0.05) and ** = Highly
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% of change

Fig.( 3) Body weight (g.) commulative data of control (G1) and pregnant diabetic
rats (With Alloxan) (G2), after treat ment with Artemisia (G3), Salicin
(G4) and Gliclazide (G5).

Fig.( 4 ) Percentage of change in body weight (g) commulative data of control (G1)
and pregnant diabetic rats (With Alloxan) (G2), after treat ment with
Artemisia (G3), Salicin (G4) and Gliclazide (G5).
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Fig.(5) Histogram illustrating the numbers of embryos in uterus of females,
control, diabetic and treated groups of rates after 18 days of gestaion.

Fig.(6) Histogram illustrating the body weight of embryos in uterus of females,
control, diabetic and treated groups of rates after 15 and 18 days of
gestaion.

Fig.(7) Histogram illustrating the body length of embryos in uterus of females,
control, diabetic and treated groups of rates after 15 and 18 days of gestaion.
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Plate I: A photograph of isolated uteri of four pregnant female rats of day 18 of gestation,
(A) normal female rat with equal distribution of embryos in both hornes, (B)
Artemisia treated female rat with shortness of one horn than the other, and (C&D)
salicin treated female rat with unequal distribution of embryos in both horns.
Plate II: A photograph of three isolated uteri of day 18 of gestation, (A) for diabetic female
rat, showing on site of resorption (B&C) female rat treated with gliclazide showing
resorbed fetuses.
Plate III: A photograph of isolated uteri of three pregnant female rats on day 15 of
gestation, (A) on normal female rat with equal distribution of embryos in both
horns, (B) diabetic female rat with one site of resorption, and (C) Artemisia treatd
female rat showing shortness of one horn than the other .
Plate IV: A photograph of isolated uteri of three pregnant female rats on day 15 of
gestation, (A&B) salicin treated female rat showing shortness of one horn than the
other, and (C) gliclazide treated female rat with resorbed fetuses.
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Photo(1) : Fetuses of diabetic females on day 15 of gestation.
Photo(2) : Fetuses of five pregnant female rats on day 18 of gestation, (A) normal
fetus (B) diabetic mother fetus (C) Artemisia treated mother fetus (D)
Salicin treated mother fetus (E) gliclazide treated mother fetus.
Photo(3) : Fetuses taken from diabetic mother on day 15 of gestation treated with
Salicin .
Photo(4) :Three malformed fetuses taken from pregnant rats on day 15.
Theywere treated with gliclazide.
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Photo(5) : (b) Malformed fetus obtained from diabetic pregnant female rat on day
18.
Photo(6) : Fetuses taken from pregnant rats onday 18 treated with Artemisia.
Photo(7) : Malformed fetuses taken from mother treated with Artemisia on day 18
of gestation.
Photo(8) :Diabetic rats fetuses treated with Salicin on day 18 of gestation.
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Photo(9) : Malformed fetuses on day 18 belonging to diabetic female rats treated
with gliclazide.
Photo(10) : (A) Lateral view of control fetus skeleton on day 18 of gestation.
(B) Diabetic fetus skeleton (Alizarin red X4.5)
Photo(11) : (A) Skeleton of normal fetus (B) Skeleton of fetus on day 18 of
gestation obtained from diobetic female rat treated with Artemisia
(Alizarin red X4.5).
Photo(12) : Lateral view of fetus skeleton on day 18 of gesteation obtained form
diabetic pregnant rat treated with Artemisia.
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Photo(13) : (A) Skeleton of normal fetus.
( B) Lateral view of fetus skeleton on day 18 of gestation obtained form
diabetic female rat treated with Artemisia. (Alizarin red X4.5)
Photo(14) : (A) Skeleton of normal fetus. (B) Skeleton of fetus maternally treated
with gliclazide on day 18 of gestation (C) Skeleton of fetus from
diabetic pregnant female treated with salicin on day 18 of gestation
(Alizarin red X4.5).
Photo(15) : (A) Normal fetus Skeleton. (B) Skeleton of fetus taken from diabetic
mother treated with glicazide (18 days) (Alizarin red X4.5).
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Discussion
In the present study fetuses were
taken from diabetic mothers on days 15
&18 of gestation Mothers were treated
with gliclazide (diamicron) or herbal
extracts which has a hypoglycemic effect
more or less similar to hypoglycemic
drugs.
1. Morphological study:
1. Body weights of the diabetic mothers
and their embryos:
The body weights of diabetic pregnant
female rats and their embryos were
significantly increased in this study in
relation to control, this agree.
With Moss and Nulhol (1951), they
reported that fetal macrosmia has been
observed in diabetic pregnant mothers in
human and in animal model system. Also,
El-Gendy (1989), noticed that the body
weight of fetuses taken from mildly
diabetic mothers was significantly greater
than the body weight of normal fetuses
The maternal and foetal body weights
which were treated with Artemisia
increased while salicin treated diabetic
mothers and their embryos showed a
significant decrease compared with control.
This results are in agreement with to Khera
(1991), who stated that ethylene glycol,
sodium salicylate in pregnant rats caused a
decrease in fetal and maternal body weights
also Randall et al; (1991). studied the
teratogenic action of alcohol, which
decreased fetal weight and increased
number of fetuses. The body weight of
gliclazide treated diabetic mothers and their
fetuses showed a significant decrease in
their body weights.
2. Percentage of resorption:
The percent of resorption of embryos
in the present study was high in diabetic
mothers. This result agreed with those of
Eriksson et al; (1982)., they reported that
although the implantation sites per pregnant
mother as numerous in the manifested
diabetic group as in the normal group, the
frequency of resorption was much higher.

Also El- Gendy (1989), noticed very high
percentage of
resorption in diabetic
mothers. while the percentage of resorption
in diabetic mothers treated with gliclazide
showed a highly significant increase this
finding in agreement with Towner (1995).
3. Number of embryos:
The result of the present work showed
highly significant increase in the number of
embryos in Artemisia and salicin treated
diabetic mothers than the control but the
distribution of fetuses in the two horns was
unequal compared with that of the control
group. This result is similar to Randall et al
(1991)., they noticed decreased fetal weight
with increased number of fetuses due to
treatment with aspirin and alcohol; they
also noticed a significant decrease in
number of embryos in alloxan and
gliclazide treated groups .
According to Andrus et al; (1993),
treatment of mice and rat with methanal
affects body weight while jaschko et al;
(1993), noticed that salysilic acid in rats
caused decrease in fetal length related to the
high incidence of resorption. The previous
result denoting that embryos were
susceptible to the effect of gliclazide and
diabetes before implantation.
4. Body length of fetuses:
The observed increased growth in
fetuses belonged to diabetic and Artemisia
groups were found to include not only total
body weight sbut also the crown rump
lengths of these sembryos.
The growth of fetuses of salicin and
glicazide treated groups was found to alter
not only total body weight but also crown –
rump lengths of these embryos. According
to Andrews et al; (1993)., treatment of
mice with methanol, affects body length
while Joschbo (1993), noticed that salicylic
acid in rats caused a decrease in fetal
length.
It can be suggested that, abnormalities
of growth retardation and resorbed embryos
in the present investigation were probably
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caused by the direct toxicity of gliclazide
on fetuses and partially by placental
disfunction .
5. The malformations :
Malformations of fetuses, constituted
a major part of the present work. Fetuses of
diabetic group showed macrosomia with
skin folded Hill (1987) and Macfarlane
(1986) showed that fetal hyperinsulinemia
has been implicated as the causative factor
in the overgrowth of the fetus. Also Gabbe
(1978), stated that fetal hyperglycemia and
hyperinsulinism contribute to increase
triglyceride synthesis in fetal adipose cells
and increased deposition of subcutaneous
fats.
6. The skeletal system :
The present study showed that fetuses
belong to diabetic mothers showed normal
ossification in all fetuses with enlarged
skeleton however, Bourbon et al; (1985),
recorded that fetuses of sub-diabetic and
mildly diabetic rats were significantly
enlarged in length as compared with control
fetuses. Eriksson et al., (1982), suggested a
pronounced retardation of skeletal development in the manifested diabetic animals, in
which only half the number of calcified
ossification centers was found in
comparison to the normal group.
Some fetuses belonged to Artemisia
treated group showed some skull anomalies, including non-ossification centers of
several skull bones being including maxilla,
nasal, parietal, interparietal, supraoccipital
and basioccipital. Also some bones were
seen with incomplete non-ossification or
lack of ossification of other bones. The data
were agreed with. Marin-Padilla (1966).,
who stated that the deficient growth of the
base of the skull especially that of the
basiocciptial, has been considered to be
caused by primary mesodermal insufficiency; which in itself may be the cause of a
variety of developmental abnormalities
involving the various axial structure.
Salicin treated group fetuses showed
lack ossification of the parietal, occipital
and basioccipital bones. A similar finding
was reported in rat embryos by Khera
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(1991) from mothers treated with sodium
salicylate.
Gliclazide treated group fetuses
showed diminution in size, excencephally
and less ossification of parietal. MarinPadilla (1966), stated that mesodermal
insufficiency would affect the normal
process of formation and progressive elevation of the neural folds, which could result
in their complete exencephaly failure of
closure.
In the present investigation, additional
defects were observed in the pelvic girdle
hind limbs in some fetuses in Artemisia
treated group, including lack of ossification
in some parts and non-ossification in others.
It may be suggest that malformations
may be attributed to the decreased absorption rate of calcium or injuries induced in
the liver. Our findings suggest that the
delayed or decreased ossification may be
due to the interaction between Artimisia,
Salicin and gliclazide and the defect in liver
and Kidney tissues component during the
ossification process. Khera (1991), found
that sodium salicylate caused fetal abnormalities in vertebrae, ribs and sternal defects.

Conclusion
The present study revealed the
adverse effect of Artemisia herba alba and
salicin (hypoglycemic plants), which are
similar to the effect of hypoglycemic drug
(Glicozide). So traditional hypoglycemic
plants must be prepared by specialist in
phytochemistry and tested against animals
by biologist to indicate the right close and
the adverse effect, which may be caused by
these plants.
Caution should be taken by pregnant
women suffering from diabetes mellitus in
using hypoglycemic plants;
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دراسح هقارًح لتأثير الجلكالزيذ واثٌيي هي األعشاب الوضادج لورض السكر
والوستخذهح في الطة الشعثي علي أجٌح الجرد األتيط.
اتراهين جوعه  ** -تشري عثذ العسيس – ًجىي شىقً
*** شاديح عسام -هاله اتى الفتىح
كليح علىم جاهعح األزهر* تٌيي ** تٌاخ *** كليح الصيذلح جاهعح القاهرج
صممث ىزه الذساسة لمعشفة الحأثْشات الظاىشّة الحيِ ّديذثيا اليكْزيصّيذ (دّيايْزشً )
كعقاس عكِ أجنة اليشد األبْض فِ الٌْم الخايس عشيش ًالايايع عشيش لكدميي عكيِ الحشجْي
ًيقاسنحيا بحأثْش أثنْع يع األعشيا البيْية المعشًفية بحأثْشىيا فيِ كريض سيزش اليذم لذسجية
جصي أً جرٌق العقاقْش البيْة ًكانث اليشعات الرمْة المسحخذية  4ييم  /كييم لكيكْزيصّيذ
ً  450ييم  /كيم لكشْح اليكذُ ً  105ييم  /كيم لكسالسْع – ً قذ أعبْث ىزه اليشعات
لألييات الدٌايي الحِ أصْيث بالسزش قيي الدمي عع طشّق حقنيا باأللٌكسا ( 120ييم /
كيم) يع الٌْم األًل لكدمي إلِ الٌْم الخايس عشش أً الاايع عشش.
ويكوي تلخيص الٌتائج التي تن التىصل إليها فيوا يلي:
أولا :الذراسح الظاهريح

 -1األييات الدٌايي:

يعييذل صّييادو الييٌص :األلٌكسييا ًالشييْح اليكييذُ سييييا م صّييادو يكدٌ يية فييِ يعييذل صّييادو ًص
األييات الدٌايي فِ الميميٌعحْع الاانْية ًالاالاية ًقيذ بيذت ىيزه الضّيادو ًاايدة أثنيا فحيشو
الدمييي ًرلييل بالمقاسنيية بالميمٌعيية ال يياببة (ج ًً )1صييكث نسييية الضّييادو ً % 36.26
 %21.35فييِ الْييٌم الاييايع عشييش عكييِ الحشجْ ي بْنمييا سييي السالسييْع ًاليْكزيصّييذ نقص يا م
يكدٌ ا م فِ يعذل صّادو الٌص فِ الميمٌعحْع الشابعة ًالخايسة لألييات الدٌايي ًًصكث
نسية النقص  %6.06 ً %11.19فِ الٌْم الاايع عشش عكِ الحشجْ .
ب -األجٌــــح:
م
م
 -1عذد األجٌح:أ يشت الذساسة أ السالسْع ًالشْح اليكيذُ سيييا جٌصّعيا ْيش يحسياًٍ فيِ
عذد األجنة فِ سحم أييات الميمٌعحْع الاالاة ًالشابعة ًكزلل صّادو فِ عيذد األجنية ًصيي
 %42.13 ً %41.44عكِ الحشجْ بْنما األلٌكسيا ًاليكْزيصّيذ فيِ الميميٌعحْع الاانْية
ًالخايسة قذ سييا نقصا م فِ عذد األجنة ًصي إلِ  %41.12 ً % 23.23عكِ الحشجْ .
 -2أوزاى األجٌةةح :سييي األلٌكسييا ًالشييْح اليكييذُ فييِ الميمييٌعحْع الاانْيية ًالاالايية صّييادو
يكدٌ ة فِ أًصا األجنة ًكا يعذل الضّادو فِ األًصا فِ الٌْم الاايع عشش ً %14.07
 %4.6عنذ المقاسنة بالميمٌعة ال اببة بْنميا سيي العييج بالسالسيْع ًاليكْزيصّيذ نقصيا م
فِ األًصا فِ األجنة ًصي فِ الٌْم الاايع عشش  %49.63 ً %15.15عكِ الحشجْ عنذ
المقاسنة بالميمٌعة ال اببة.
 -3أطةةىاا األجٌةةح :أحييذثث المعالييية باأللٌكسييا فييِ الميمٌعيية الاانْيية ًالشييْح اليكييذُ فييِ
الميمٌعية الاالاية صّيادو يكدٌ يية فيِ أطيٌال األجنيية ًًصيكث الضّيادو إلييِ %3.8 ً %8.9
عكِ الحشجْ بْنما المعالية بالسالسْع ًاليكْسزيصّذ فِ الميمٌعحْع الشابعة ًالخايسة سييا م
نقصييا يكدٌ يا م فييِ أطييٌال األجنيية ًصييي إلييِ  %69.5 ً %31.38بالمقاسنيية بالميمٌعيية
ال اببة.
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ً -4سةثح األجٌةح الووتصةح :سييكث األيييات المصييابة بالسيزش (ج )2صّيادو فيِ عيذد األجنيية
الممحصة ًكزلل األييات المصابة بالسزش ًالمعالية باليكْزيصّذ (ج.)5
 -5تشةىهاخ األجٌةةح :أ يييشت المعالييات المخحكريية العذّييذ يييع الحشيٌىات الحييَ أ يييشت فييَ
الميمٌعة الاانْة المصابة بالسزش صّادو فِ حيم األجنة ًأنانا اليكذ ًفِ الميمٌعة الاالاية
المصابة بالسزش ًالمعالية بالشْح اليكذٍ أ يشت كاْش يع األجنة جشٌىا م باليكذ ًأنانا الزّي
ًجشييٌىا بيياألطشام األيايْيية ًالخكرْيية بْنمييا الميمٌعيية الشابعيية المصييابة بالسييزش ًالمعالييية
بالسالسيْع أ يييشت صييمش حيييم اليميميية ًاليسييم ًالميمٌعيية الخايسيية ًاألكْييشو المصييابة
بالسزش ًالمعالية باليكْزيصّذ أ يشت أجسام لْنة ًصمش فِ حيم اليسم.
 -6الهيكل الذاخلي:أ يشت المعالية بالشْح اليكذُ ًالسالسْع ًاليكْزيصّذ نقصيا م فيِ جعظيم
عظام اليميمة أً عذم جعظمييا فيِ أجنية الميمٌعيات الاالاية ًالشابعية ًالخايسية .باإلايافة
إلِ أنو قذ ابث يشاكض الحعظم فِ القص ًالرقشات الزّكْة ًكزلل إكحيضال عيذد ال يكٌي فيِ
بعييض أجنيية الميمٌعيية الاالايية ًاكحييضال الرقييشات القبنْيية فييِ كييي يييع الميمٌعييات الاالايية
ًالشابعة ًالخايسة.
ًّح يح ييع ىيزه الذساسيية أنيو ّيي عكييِ الميشأو الداييي المصييابة بميشق السيزش أ جحييٌقِ
الدزس فِ اسحعمال النياجات المخر ة لمعذل السزش فِ الذم ًّي عكْيا أال جحناًل اليشعات
إال باسحشاسو البيْ .
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